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“ TURNED DOWN,”

>

2 •>i
1

the recogARTICLES FOR SALE.The 24th of May. Painful!
IV Prominer,,

IT IS IMPORTANT -pv IXON’8 $1 NEÔLIGE CAMBRIC 
JlJ shirts are the beet they ever sold 
for the money In blue, pink, heliotrope
spot» and stripes. 65 King west. ___  _
Tk IXON’S UMBRELLAS AND WATER- 
XJ proof.; a lot of traveler’, .ample 
umbrella, for »75, waterproof coat. <6,
worts ten, at 65 King West. ___ _ __

IXON’S WASHING TIES 4 FOR 50c. 
and 6 for 50c., different .hape., are 

value, tie. in various style.

T"E BEE' Ji'
: ! ! V ;ii .Ilf (j-TO - h Another ItBUSINESS MEN ’ I

I Owing to Friday being the 24th of 
May, the Store will be openm

-‘Hi

* v John Griffl* THAT ALL
DOCUMENTS and 

RS be In NO DANCER 
FROM FIRE.

Absolute safety can be secured by depositing 
In the Strong Room of the veult

^ that show,, men’f
feet look when 
they re not hand-
somclydre.sedind
the i est of hup u.

in WIMPORTANT B?i ULp
marvellous
and qualitiee.______________ _____________
Xj IXON’S LIGHTWEIGHT UNDER- 
XJ wear. $1, $1.50 and $2 suit: black 
socks, stainless dye, 4 pairs for 50c.
T'l IXON’S SUMMER COATS 
1 S vests $2.50, regular $5 line; white 
and light colored summer vests all sizes 
and pricey 65 King west.______ _______ •
Xl OR SALE - A 16-FOOT SAILING 
JD Skiff. Big sail plate, centre-board, 
and all complete. A bargain. 143 Duchess- 
street.

tel ;-J!| The H.\ xX' I \\
m

Make Your Feet Glad
them 
of the 81 YoH,!i 1

Trusts. Corporation ANDIl : I
go, ,

11.c • thesprinï3È|fe With McPherson’s Shoes. 
Ease,
Elegance and 
Endurance,

It Is but little said, but well said 
when
Shoes for Men

OP ONTARIO
Canadian Bank of Commerce Build

ing, 19 and 21 King-street West.
These Vaults are the largest and finest 

In the Dominion and were specially designed 
*nd built to afford COMPLETE PRO
TECTION again.1

VTSETun THURSDAY,I • y%II Toronto Scord 
Demon! 1Wuk Jh The Spring 

10 innings bj 
ing over the 1 
It wae « clo 
through, and 
feat, Gray | 
Toronto, and 

v the visiting I 
were general 

Cal La hi

AILING SKIFF, 16 FEET, MAINSAIL 
and jib; for .ale cheap. Apply 

Duchess-street.
SUNTIL lO P.M. speaking of McPherson’s143

ft i 1 —Once worn always worn,bROBBERY OR FIRE The" bigger the store, the bigger the 
stock—the greater tiie advantage to yon. 
Add to these advantages unlimited ca
pital, a thorough knowledge of shoe buei- 

have succeed-

VROPKRTrES FOR SALE.*
•171 OR SALE, OR WOULD RENT FOR 
Jl two or more years ^7-roomed house, 
with half acre of groumd, four miles from 
market. Street cars pass door. James 
Le«pper, Norway, Ont.

►
George McPherson, ,Boxes of all sizes at low rentals. Vault space 

or valuable packages, etc. 13

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

HOKS,

ISO Yonge-street,
ness and yon know how we 
ed • in centering the shoe trade of the 
city in this stcfre.

A qnarter-million dollar stock and the 
same amount of orders placed prevent
ed the recent advance in the leather mar
ket from affecting these prices.

We mention only a few of to-mdrrow’ti 
prices—they^speak volumes :

runs- 
retired with 
hot grounder 
scored in tbt 
und Demont 
field fence, i 
the second 01 
singles by Mi 
tied the ecor 
error and sin 
Toronto ecor 
tenth 
end safe hits 
Weather
alien 150. Sc

*\ Wa
r r WANTED.charge of the supplies for the Nasmith 

Company. The company occupied the 
premises adjoining the Hyams ware
house. There was a stone wall 14 or 18 in
ches thick between! the 2 premises. There 
was a break in the wall large enough 
for a man to get through. There was 
a board partition—or rather, some
planks—perhaps tin. inch or 7-8 inch 
sheeting. A person could not see into 
thp cellar, but could see over the top 
of the board if they got close up. This 
hole ha.d since been converted into a 
door. While at work in the cellar he 
could hear and did hear people talking 
and moving about the Hyams warehouse. 
The hole existed before the Hyams took 

and • while Imrie & 
He could not tell

THOSECLASSXTTANTED AT ONCE-FIRST W braes finisher. The Jae. Morrison 
Brass Mfg., Co., Ltd., Atledaide-street.BROTHER CHARLTON HAS AN UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE WITH HIS POLITICAL FOLDING BED.

Scotch Suitings, „ , , ... was caught by the no«À-.of the hook it
ground floor and basement bmigpre- could lifted „pAnd the weight might 
pared under instructions from Mr. Horn : cither toll. trom the hook or the hook 
and another man whose name he .thought . might ^ etra,ight into the eye. If the 
to be McDermott. . i weight was pulled*up to the edge of theThe testimony of Thomas Bragge, taken | chufe it catch, and if a’person
under commission at Cleveland, was here ht hold of it with his hand to push
Te»vd by Mr. Lount. Bragge was man- , * either go up or
ager for Nasmith at the time of the . ,.
traS^y"-,uHl-,0irrO^cîeLt?heer»ftenr’s To Mr. Osier witness said if the weight1

respect to the break in the wall, and o'the hook in the weight and lilt it
to ‘the fact that noises in the Hyams. Thie hc d>d- ,1.hhen9^ seemed
cellar could be heard in the Nasmith cel- ^'T POuud of the 200 weight seemed 
lar. Bragge also said that if a mn to Act os a leverage. ™ keeping the hook
said he heard a person talking in the ad- "ot It thJ?T lh X„„rjoining premises or walking on the stairs 1-H. Drydeii, millwlight, the partner 
L would nnlt contradict him > of the last witness, agreed with Maguire1 James Poise rear, to whom McCarthy that the hook might be caught euf»iCieo£ 

he spoke about the noise he ly to tome out or to go in and still might 
heard in the cellar on the day of the be raised up. Mr. Johnston proceeded to 
tragedy, was next called. He fdrmer- «how how easily it could be done, but 
1J- worked in the Nasmith cellar and re- each time he did it he slackened the rope, 
liered. McCarthy. Ilosevear swore that The experiments with the weights were 
there was a hole in the southeast corner ««tinned by Mr. Osier, and the jurors 
of the wall between the, Nasmith and exhibited the keenest interest m the 
adjoining premises. The hole was just test. ......
under the ceiling and was 2 1-2 to 3 The witness admitted that if the ob- 
feet in extent. He saw the hole before etnictton met the back of the hook the 
anil after the accident and it was not probable result would be to drive the 
boarded up on ei'ther occasion. He had hook iai. Mr. Oeler illustrated it by pl&c- 
no idea, however, that a person could ing the. hook in the position in "which the 
get through the hole into the cellar ad- defence claim it wae, and naked the wit- 
joining. It did not communicate with uciti itf the back of the hook metthe .ob- 
the adjoining premises bo far as he knew, struction wha<t the result would be. It 

The Weight Bex Had Disappeared might *Up in or oüt ?” W'as the best re-
Duncan McDemott, a carpenter, said pHcl. who 'had worked at

he made, some changes «the cellar of the machinery business, bad an interval 
the Ilyams ^rehoime after the twins refll eatatyand wa8’uow in the hotel

; ,i noth- busines.s, thought il the hook caught on

îitysE?‘ M'Lrr^o^
E-iBSHE «
weight to come down upon, but had a would not'likely drop on its end, but
SrLa!rtI£,o“eCti0n &b0Ut 6661118 a PieCe HM iiighton, who formerly was em-

Mr. Osier asked the witness but two ployed with R. Walker & Sous, and^is now 
questions. “ Then, if there were sides livmg at Belleville, had experience with 
to the weight’box in January and not weights on shipboard and with a hy- 
afterwa'rde the sides must have been re- dr»?iic elevator at B. tValker 4 Sous . 
moved for some purpose?’’-A. “ Yes,” Witness amid -laughter .aid if the 

“ And yon liave a very hazy remem- weight became unhooked it would fall, 
brauce oi seeing a bltik there A. and that’s alf he knew about it.
“ Tee, very hazy." Family lllsiorv.

Had Known (he Weliht to FaU Off Mrs Mary A. Burges., proprietress of
Joseph C. McMillan, who i« now work a hotel m Muskoka, said .he knew the 

ing at Welland, was employed by the Hyams family well, especially Mrs. Hy- 
Intrie & Graham / Company from De- ams, the mother, an old lady who had 
cember, 1-891, to September, 1892. He boarded with her for seven summer., 
was foreman of oui of the floors ; hie Shortly before the death »f Wells when 
duties calling him into the basement very jbo was m Toronto, .he sent her daugli- 
frequentlx. He used thi# hoist more tîru-to 57 Gould-street for the addres.
than any one else aud thought it a very oI Mrs. Hyams m Florida, aud next day The Royal Grenadiers will parade at 

Sometimes the weight a note was left for her, giving the ad- the Armoury on Friday next, 24th inst.,
would catch ou the ground floor, and drefs asked for. fnu testimony was put at 7.45 a.m., in review order, with, bear-
ho frequently found it difficult to re- lu to show that the letter she received skin caps and leggings, and thence pro- 
lease it. The weight usually caught when was one of those left with Miss Lattij ceed to the Unipn Station and take a 
It was deacendiug, but he never knew mer to deliver the morning of the tra- special train to Collingwood. 
it to catch aa it was going up. The gedy before she came ta the off ice A party of four children from the Child-
last time it caught was iu September, It îtnçss said that Hyams knew her ad ren's Aid Shelter went to selected homes 
1892, shortly before they lef.t the pre- and .he could not imagine why in Manitoba yesterday, and the two
mises. He bad a load of paper on at he sent a social messenger instead of gwallow children went to n home iu
one time when the cage was'at the top “«‘l-iug >L Mrs. Burges, did iiot know llorthern Ontario. Four applications 
floor. The brake, was defective and al- "•hether Miss Lattinier brought it, but were received for the two children, and 
lowed the cage to drop to the basement, she thought it «as in the middle of, three for the 1Lttle girl alone.
In September, 1892, the weight came January. The letter vas undated. Thorn nastor of the Conerre'-
off once, but the reason for it he never Matthew Ramage, au engraver aud eatilnal Chureh L^e? Edmonton L™- 
knew. He remembered the ropes com- card-writer, for whom a commission wa, and also sTcretarv of the Con
ing off the gearing or friction wheels issued, put m au appearance per.onally, secretary of the Lon

tv, +nn Neither Mr Imrie nor Mr. having come over from Philadelphia to gregaxionai temperance union, will De 
rrsham went nto the ba^menT rery give evidence. Ramage left Toronto iu the Northern Congregational Church 
fremitiv The easing was taken off May of 1893. He was another man who this evening. Mr. Thorn is just about 
the^weieht shaft to learu what occasion- dabbled in real estate here for a couple, returning to England, after having had 
ed the 8 stopnpge of the weight. He of years. He knew the twins, and, un-1 a loDS tour through the States and Can- 
found a piece of the floor projecting, like most of the witnes.es, could tell them al«’ , „ x. ,
ami thinking it was too much trouble apart. He knew the married one from j To-day being the eve ol the Festival 
to cut it off he left it there. the one who was not married. On the of the Ascension, there will be a choral

Mr Osier- ‘‘Ton took the south board day ol the tragedy he left homer.about, service in S. Stephen's Church, Oollege- 
f did voii?” “Yes.” answered the wit- ! 8 o'clock and reached the office about street and Bellevue-avenue, at 8 p.m.

8.30. Finding it locked he went for a : The sermon will be preached by the Rev. 
walk. He met Harry Hyams a few min- ! W. J. Muckleston, M.A., rector of Perth.
«1-1 ûo lo+flr in 4 Via iins+Vi oi /la zif Vîn + nvîn. I To.lllnrrnll' n-ill Via ahwiaan •» * 7 ««il

say KM HOUSES EVENED IU DE A TH HORSES.
■jm NGLIsâ RIDING SCHOOL—LADIES’, 
ri Gentlemen and Children.' cla.ee.. Rid
ing taught in all branche». Pupil, achool- 
ed over jump.. Charge, moderate. $30 
prize to best rider. Apply 72 Welle.ley- 
street. Phone 4371.

-GENTS’ DEPARTMENT ....
A treat End Slaughter noue Totally De

stroyed hi giro Yesterday Morning.
At 4.30 fiYlock yesterday morning P.C. 

Whitesides discovered a fire in rear of 
Levack’s slaughter house, No. 48 Givens- 
strebt. 
in, and 
the spot.
stables were totally destroyed, together 
with seven horses which were stabled 
on the premises, y

The loss, which amounts to $1500, is 
covered by insurance in the British 
America. The origin of the fire is un
known.

iuninTan Morocco Oxford shoes, hand
made ’....................................................$1 00

Russia tan Oxford shoes . • . 125
Russia tan lace boot. .... 25
Hog grain light tan walking boots, 

razor t oes, Chicago wing tips,
Hatton & Co............................

French calf walking boots, full 
Scotch welts, razor toes, Chicago 
wing tips, leather lined, Hatton 
A Co., London, England 

Dark tan Harvard calf walking 
boots, full Scotch welts, razor 
toes, Chicago wing tips, G. T, 
Slater & Sons................................2 75

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

which we are selling at 20 
to 25 per cent, less than 
regular price are some of 
the best goods imported. 
Gentlemen requiring such 
should not fail to see them.

.1 WAH

TORONTO.> An alarm, was at once turned 
the firemen were promptly on 

The slaughter house and
Meara. It....
Sippâ. üb......
Freeman, of. 
Lutenberg, 
Smith, 8b...
Lake, c........
Deotyont, sa.. 
€aat#y, rf.. v 
Gray, p........

. .2 50 BILLIARDS._____________
lub" CUSHION s—We % are sole pro- 
prietors and manufacturers of the cele

brated “Cl-ub Cushions” for Billiard and 
Pool Tables. This is positively the quick
est and most accurate cushion on 
ket. The public are warnèd aga 
chasing Inferior cushions, sometimes called 
“Club, ’ by unscrupulous jobbers who have 
no right to use pur registered Trade Mark. 
We are headquarters in Canada for every
thing pertaining to the Billiard and Bowl
ing Alley business. Complete catalogue 

etL free on application. Samuel May 
d., 68 King-street west, Toronto.

lb...e,\ the warehouse 
GraJham were there, 
where the presses were located, but he 
could smell the_m. “ I meem I could smell 
the ink,” said the wituess.

The Day of the Tragedy.
McCarthy said he used to get down 

to work Monday mornings about 6.80 
in order to send up the supplies to the 
restaurant, as he had charge of. the 
stock room. He had to remain there 
until breakfast for the customers and 
help had been served, and did not usually 
go home until a quarter to nine or nine 
o’clock, but generally it was later, 
sometimes 9.30. Witness said be was

. 2 75
the
Hfst

mar-
pur-

Totals...........
81'RINOFIZLU

Shannon, ea......
Donnelly, 3b..... 
Lynch, ir .......
UU.ITleLyrf.......
Gilbert, lb..........
(liiusou, c.........
MuLlouuld, Vb....

airy, of...... ...J
Gulinban, p..........
Umber, a.......

Totals........-,. i
Toronto „ '
Bpringfield .

Local Jottings,
Ex-All. Gowanlock announces his can

didature for Ward 6.
The Board of Management of the Pub

lic Library meets to-day at 4.80.
The Harbormaster has warned ferry 

captains that the conduit is only five 
feet below the surface of the bay.

The Toronto Railway Company has de
clared a dividend of 1 8-4 per cent, for 
the half year ending June 30t 1895.

The Army and Navy Veterans' church 
parade will take place from tSe Queen’s 
Park next Sunday afternoon tV Eue lid- 
avenue Church.

Building permits were issued yesterday 
to F. H. Herbert for a two-story dwell
ing in Huron-street, west side, $6600, 
and to Robert Saxby, dwelling, 66 Walk
er-street, $2000.

Probate -of the will of William Gib
bons, who died May 15, was granted 
yesterday. The estate is valued at $10,- 
900.

Archbishop Walsh will lay the corner 
stone of the new wing of the House of 
Providence at the annual picnic on Fri
day afternoon. • ,

Mrs. Eliza Tulla was yesterday sent 
to jail for 20 days for the theft of 
linen and clothing from 327 Adelaide- 
street west.

Rev. A. C. Courtine- ol Kingston yes
terday commenced his editorial duties on 
The Christioan Guardian in succession to 
Key. Dr. Dewart.

“L.8.” brand hams, bacon and lard is 
a little dearer in price, but it makes 
more than up in quality. C&ieapuess of 
any article counts against its quality.

TJie Board of Management of Knox Col
lege recommend it he appointment by the 
General Assembly of Rev. Dr. Mackin
tosh of Philadelphia as successor to the 
late Rev. R. T. Thompson, professor of 
apologetics and Old Testament litera
ture.

R. J. Hunter,Our Sporting Department is filling a 
long-felt want. We import direct from 
London, England, Bicycle, Lawn Tennis, 
Cricket and every kind of Sporting Boot 
and Shoe manufactured. Lacrosse Shoe» 
80c, 85c and 40c.

mail 
& Coswore

Merchant Tailor and 
Men's Furnisher,

31-33 King-St. West.

AUCTIONEERS.
TJ AMILTON tebbs, AUCTIONEER, CEN- 
J|~| tral Auction Mart, 275 Queen went, oi>- 
posite McOul, desires copeigumeuts of any class 
of meichandiee. Goode converted into cash ex
peditiously. Sales at private houses receive 
careful attention. Prom 
vancea on goods consign 
Confidential.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.in the stock room in, the. warehouse at
tending his duties on the day Wells was 
killed. Witness continued ' T 
-the habit of hearing 
morning. This morning I’ heard a man 
whistling, then I heard other noises, 
nothing unusual, but rt might have been 
coal. Then I ieard a crash that I took 
as indicating something unusual had hap
pened.

He Heard the Dull Thud
I heard fl quick, dull thud first, then 

o. crash, iwhich I took it something had 
happened to the efewtor. I had heard 
the whistling up to the time, but heard 

- no whistling subsequently. 1 heard 
what sounded to be footsteps, where I 
could not exactly say. It might have 
been 16 minutes or more alter the crash. 
I took the footsteps as coming in on 
the ground floor of the adjoining ware
house, but couldn’t say I heard them in 
the cellar; I couldn t say exactly how 

Then I lietird a shout and 
cry which sounded to me like some one 
crying out to another. I don’t know 
the exact name. It might have been 
“Bill” or “Will,” or “Wells,’ I can’t say. 
It sounded to me just as one person 
might call to another. It was loud, 
what you might doll a shou/t, I suppose. 
Two or three minutes after the shout 
I heard other steps on the first floor 

house. I think 
whistling was

about 9 o’clock or Jive minutes later.
Going to breakfast he spoke to Mr, 

Bragge, the manager, about the noise 
he heard, and also to James Rnsevear.
From Falling Down House, to Selling Bum.

. $ 56Kid shoes, Albini strap 
Dengolft Oxford walking shoes,

hand-made.........................................
Kadee kid three - strap walking

shoes, hand-made...........................
Kid buttoned boots, patent leather
toecaps................................................

Tan Morocco Oxfords, hand - sewed 
turns ,. j. . . . . . *.

Astrachan dongola buttoned boots, 
patent leather tips . . ; . 100

Dongola Oxford walking shoes, tip 
ana facing, the J. D.- King Co. .

Duck Oxford walking shoes, Bos
ton .........

Duck Oxford walking shoes, in 
gray, heliotrope, tan, white, drab 
aud bluet, French heels, kid trim
mings ......................................................

Tan Morocco two aud three-strap 
walking shoes, razor toe». New 
York

Creased linen (latest New York 
rage) walking shoes, Hazen B. 
Goodrich . . . . • .

Tan Morocco Juliets, hand - made,
6 large buttons.............................

Tan Morocco buttoned and lace 
boots, extension role........................... .....  75

settlements. Ad- 
for absolute salaI was in £eAlila Slightly 

Imperfect

every 60
Tho gume o1 

Will eturt at : 
Going hi in and (J

<6$
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

75 XJ & MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XJ « Licensee, B Toronto-etreeL Evenings, 689

76 ^wmmmm—ammmm——
The

‘ Eastern—PtiH 
dose 4,. Wilke 
Scranton 14.

National—Nej 
Washington 
Glove land 12; 
Louisville 7, H 
ctelphia 15t

8 Table Linens 
Damask Table Cloths

2 to 6 Yards long.

Damask Table Napkins
3-4 to 5-8 sizes.

STORAGE.
.......................... .

100 Q TORAGE — BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
^ city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dina-avemue.100

\ CMBUSINESS CARDS.
TSLANDHCAFT: GOODWÏn’8 " STEAM
X yacbt Morning Star leaves for the Is
land every morning at 7.30 from Conger’s 
dock, foot of Church-street. Towing to and 
from the Island. Wagon express service 
in connection with boat. Furniture moved 
from a 
on the

Ithaca, May 
nell and the 
played before 
miserably suj 
could have dt 
stance*, 
pinyetl- 
behind 
on -the team, 
made In the 
nings were p! 
CJornell . . 
Toronto 

Priest and <

125

Damask Doyliesei * . . 125 A e< 
a. bet 
the b;

many steps.é
place 

el. 253.
ny house in the city to any

_____ Island on shortest notice. T<
rpHtt TORONTO hUMjAl WORLD lb k'UK 
I . sale st the Royal Houu newsstand. Ham 11-

ONE/ > 
/THIRD

160

160 1UU, BELOW REGULAR 
PRICES.

’VTELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN.
ada Lite Building, Tpronto; Short

hand Writer.; Smith Premier Typewrit
er»; Graphophone. and Phonograph., Ma
chine. rented and supplies._______________

■ i
cTCLta:in...GUINANE BROS< Fell From Hieof the adjoining wiaçe 

the time I heai-d tlfc Z VAKVILLE DAIRY-47» YONGE-8TREKT— 
VJ guaranteed pure- farmer»’ mill supplied.
retell only. Fred Hole, proprietor. __________
TT0RSE8 AND CATTLE PASTURED ON 
XX our run, Don Mill». Taylor Brother», 
West Market-.treat, 462
rp HOSE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 
X hor.ee .hould apply to M. T. Glid
ing, Little York. Abundance of gras, end- 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

Alex. Monti 
afteree e emi 
300 Bathurat- 
after 6 o’clo 
collided with 

, Ing to J. Clei 
tell under tl 

"picked up u 
profusely at 
called, and h 
to the Genei 
now dying. J 
the skull.

' Montgomer 
years been In 
Wright, an^ 
some time a g 
his" mother a 
The doctors 
So hope of

Did Pen
John Steele < 

short time sit 
alleged illegal 
Island, ini Lak 
The convictioi 
fisheries inepe 

. tlie infonuntii
1 G lark of Orilli
I The informer
f the fine. ;

.On Mr. Steel 
Orillia yesterd 
Plena Division 
on account ol 
formant and I 
prosecutor ha 
iu the result; 1 
self given evidi 
F. E. Hodginj 
ment of Fi«h( 

* served.

The Monster Shoe House,i Jll
214 YONGE-STREET. King- Street,

' Opposite Post Office.
i Wxtness then told of hifl experience 

since leaving the Nasmith Company. He 
bad gone into the grocery business, aud 
UiB expedience, like that of Mr. Preston, 
had been a failure. Since then he had 
traveled through New York, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio* and Michigan looking for 
work aud had euperiiYte-nded the pulling 
down of a building and. acted as sales
man for a chewing gum manufacturer.

Mr. Osler_ spent two hours cross-ex
amining thfotoWitness. McCarthy said he 
had been living iu Toronto since March 
8. His family lived here, 
been earning much money here since, al
though he had worked for a,few friends. 
He thought he M*d earned $19 since.

“ pid that keep your family ?” asked 
• Mr. Osier.—A. “No, it did not.”

unsafe one.

/ \ 
/ R Featured

VETERINARY._ _ ................................ .
s-\ ntario veterinary college
o Horse Infirmary, Temperance-.treat. 
Principal or assistant, in attendance day 
and night. Telephone 861.

I

DIAMOND HALL.
MUS4CAL.

X> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO 
±T • Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo musk?. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
StLtiio: Nordhelmer’s, 15 King-street east, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Evening lessens only at residence, 
3 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-etreev

DIAMONDS. Of Our Business
Goods delivered prompt-- 

ly to any part of the 
city.

This includes the Island 
during the summer 
months.

He had not

Onr spring shipment of 
Diamonds from Amster
dam sent forward by onr 
Mr. Harry Ryrie passed 
customs yesterday, .

yidded to our already 
, magnificent collée t i on 

this gives us a stock 
which for magnitude, 
quality and value stands 

. UNEQUALLED this side of 
New York city.

Earned 810 In Ten Weeks
"Witness denied that any person had 

seen him hi Detroit on behalf of the 
defence. He came to Toronto, he said, 
to visit his family.

iHs father-in-law was the first man 
in Toronto he spoke to about the de
fence. This w#is a day or two after, 
ho came back.

“ You «topped earning money in De
troit, came to Toronto and next day 
spoke to your father-in-law about the 
defence ?”—A. “ Yes.”

Then Mr. Osier induced McCarthy to 
say that when iu Detroit he could earn 
$3 a day if he had success, but could 
certainly earn $1 to $3.

“ And yet you left that position and 
remained here 2 1-2 months and earned 
but $10 in that time, not sufficient to 
keep your family; is that correct ?”— 
A. “ Yes.”

Wituess said he intended to go back 
to Detroit as soon as he could after the 
trial. He couldn’t say the exact num
ber of times he had been seen by Mr- 
Horn about the evidence he was able 
to give. He might have been iu Mr. 
Horn’s office three of four times; he 
,didn’t think he’d been there on a dozen 
’occasions. He had been in another law 
office on this matter.

Witness snid he left "Nasmith’s about 
the year 1894 or 1895. He could not 
tell the year the tragedy occurred, but 
he knew it was in the winter time aud 
be thought it was a year or a yqar 
and a half before he left Nasmith’s. After 
thinking the matter ovef he said it was 
in 1893 or 1892, jf he'could recollect. 
He tho light it was the month of Janu
ary, but it might be February. He could, 
however, remember the day of the week 
ail right, because he had exceptional 
hours on that day. He could not tell 
the month he started business nor the 
month he failed, although it was the 
only time he had been in business for 
himself.

Witness was positive, however, that he 
“ sorting eggs ” wtieu he heard the

EDUCATIONAL.
T> ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 14 
l> King weit, the place lor Stenograph
er.. Circular, free. 
f CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TORONTO 
XV sod Sir al lord — Canada’s greatest com
mercial schools. Circulars free.

ed

roff did von?” “Yes,” answered the wit- ! 8 o'clock and reached the office 
uess. Continuing, he .aid he found a ! 8.30. Finding it locked he went 
projection in the shaft, but nailed the _
board on again simply leaving it there utes later m the north side of Victoria- ( To-morrow there will be services at 7 and
without trying to remedy it or get any- j street, near Adelaide. A young man j 10 a.m. _______________
body else to do so. The projection was joined Hyams, and stopped witne.s. The,
a niece of the flooring cqntitiuing further young man said that he wished to take j
than it ought to do. Wituess did not ; some writing lessons ^rom t him. ^ 
know whether any person

rv, • MEDICAL.
owNTÔwîrSmüiF^F^ÎtSrTiÏT-

Heowood &, Temple, Janes 
Builuiu*. N.E. combo King and Yonge-streets.

JAS. GOOD & CO.,66 TJ
JLf trees.aftc Tobacco Habit Cared In One Week.

The j Years ago this would have been pro- 
him take i three walked along Adelaide-street to Bounced a miracle ; now’ it is an every- 

thp board nor did he tell his cm-1 Toronto* then across King to Leader-lane experience, llunk of a tobacco slave of plovers thAt !hè had Mr? Mm^doeh had and along Coiborne to the warehouse, ^ or 40 ye.tra being cured of the to-

ten months that he was there the xveigkt at this time be about a quarter to 9, ^uov
caught half a^doten times in all aud fell o’clock. Wells was carrying a parcel m Mrs. Hack I» b^ Tried In Jnne
giving evidence for the defence. He had | his hand at the time. j Buffalo, May 21.—Mary T. Mack, alias
a dozen times to fifty a day. ) To Mr. Osier witness said he came from Tinsey McMillan; the alleged accom-

\»t the same Hook. - . j Philadelphia a week since là response pHce of the postage stamp counter-
“V'the dhaev^t°fenVoHr’"aasSkedU Mr' hadcom^uk™ tion^Uh M^krfthree had a hfr‘^ befo^ lhe Uni*-

th 0Cr.w. Put th1e yquLtirto witnr:'Then Ha" The case goes over til. the June term 
ïha”!ht prerontX^ek6ceôuîrnoTPosr.!b,? | rJ Hyams was standing on the corner of the United States Court.
leave the eye of the weight. The new | g^dr WeÜ» ^d^x^tVng'him’ WeîlJ Hosier or Ills Prorclon

hook was spliced ou about a mouth or joined Mm Hn<l the three of you went T® Mr’ F’ E- Luke> graduate of Detroit,
H,[r. m iugj' ho.,k as dowu to the warehouse. Hyams did not Chicago ajid Philadelphia optical iusti- 

Witness deenbed the old hook as gQ bnt donb>d Qn hi/ tracks, and tutes. Mr. Luke is the first doctor of 
black, biit could not speak fas weut to the barber shop ? i refraction to locate in Toronto, and the
shank. The sketch of the hook .«kick “Yes.” answered the witness, “you’ve Messrs. Kent lire to be congratulated on 
lhomiisou removed «as *ho«u «îtness, t it.. i securing for their patrons one so highly
but he could not say whether 1 was •• Amj they got you for a witness,” said qualified. Those who suffer from dim- 
the same hook or, not. ... counsel. I ness of vision cannot do brtter than avail
smhteIl,WhstUther honk was m construct Mr. Johnston objected to the question themselves of the opportunity of eonsult- 
e“it0,reqrdreV£ b^cuTaway îrom the »a improper. Mr. .0*!er replied “that it, ing with Kents’, 144 Youge^treet.

weight, I suppose that is no (lifiicuLty tn'kc’ the ruFingPof the coiirt 'biit^tot Dyspepsia and Indigestion 4* occn.loned 
for yon?' —A. No. 1 say the hook tbaff i de^iiS * ’ 1 “ * bJ the want »t action in tho biliary ducts

there then came off and I put it \f *l fe '? Ve.■ , , . . . loss of vitality in the stomach to secret
11 ltness denied that he had said 0$ the gastric juices, without which digestion

May 14 last that bd’ had been brought cannot go on ; also, being the principal
here to give evidence as to a hammer cause of headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable
having been bought on the way doiwu 
to the wareiltouse.

!
\ 220 Y nge-st /
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nURKE; BOWES, HILTON & SWABBY 
V Barristers; Solicitors, etc., Janes Build- 
ngii, 73 Yonge-street. J. b. Clarice. (J.C., K. H.
1 low eg, F. A. Hilton, Unarles Swabe/, H Soott
GrtOla, H. L. WatL ________ _____________ _
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
1 l citors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To- 
ronto-street. Toronto; money to loan, Arthur., 
F. Lobb, James Bund.

1
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Ryrie Bros. EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
VJT tor, etc., IU King-street west.

Jewelers and Silversmiths, 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.
FINANCIAL,

\ LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan st low rates. Read, lieud <6 Knigbt, 

aoiioltors, etc., 75 King-street east, Tih'oPto. ed
r ABLE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
1 i loan at 5k* per cent. Apply Maolaren, 
.uacdonaid, Merritt & bheptey, sb-80 Toronto- 
dtleet, Toronto.
Vf ONLY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
It! life endowments end other securities 
Beuentures bought and sold. James C. McGee 
Finauciai Agent, 5 Torunio-etreeL
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Marvelous 7
-44ROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE.
V-vjcCHANGE CHOICEST FARM MILTON; 
Hj equity 
For stock, good. T. E. Washington, Ader 
laide-stroet oast.

Two
Pattei
Trous

$7000 and cash.
/

was 
on again.”

“I won’t swear t>at I did.” “I wasn’t 
in the habit of rtmniug to the boss 
about everything,” were favorite expres
sions of the witness.* McMillan admitted 
that he never mentioned to either Imrie, 
Graham or Rankin about the weight 
catching or the hook coming out.

“What you did speajv to them about,” 
said Mr. Osier, “xyas that the cage qaught 
And that the rope required splicing, aud 
these defects were remedied.”

id the wituess, “and these de- 
remedied.”

ART, ____________
X W7~L. FOR81ER, PUPIL OF MONK 
fj e Bougtsreau. Portrait# In OU. Pastel, etc. 
atuuio, «1 King-street east.

cause ol headache.
Pills taken before going^to bed, tor a 
while,viever fail to give relief and effect a 
cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “Parmelee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.”

tl i,wns
noise >n the cellar on the day of the 
tragedy. He had used the hoist in Na
smith’s that morning more than once, 
but did not recollect how many times. 
McCarthy would not swear that die 
heard the coal rattling the morning of 
the tragedy.

80,778 i June Weddings.
of Wedding I»*

* ^ VIITo Testify *s to a Woman's Character
He would rnTt^efiy that he had told 

Barrister Fenton that l?e had been 
brought here for the purpose of testify
ing 0» to the character of a probable 
witness in this case, that he would have 
tn give himself avVay as well, but i\# he
was not living in Vanada it would nôt in the city, died suddenly 
affect him much. He would not deny i dence this morning. There appears to 
or admit whether he had made these re- J be something mysterious, and a post
marks, as he could not remember. | mortem will probably Bé held.

“ And you speak with accuracy about i Mrs. Ritchie, 62 yeaTs of age, who 
a matter that orourred two years ago U, on a small farm near Pond Mills, 
and cannot remember tv hat occurred I
ten days ago *>“ ! was found dead on tl|0 threshold of her

Under cross-examination it was ! house this morning. Heart failure, 
brought out tha t it was a woman whose 
character thia witness had been speaking 
pboflt» or accused of speaking about.
He said that
of the tragedy, when he met Hyams, the 
latter a&ked him if he had made remarks ! 
about this woman, and he denied it.

HOTELS. We make a specialty 
tations. printed or qngraved, and 
antee first-class workmanship. C#u w 
see our samples.

CCASES OF Cor. Winchester 
9 * Parliament-si 

Every accommodation for .families Visiting the 
city; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
ttie door; terms moderate. Table d’Hote 6 to &

-, , JOHN H. A Y RE, Manager.

LAKEVIEW HOTELTwo Rnddvn Dealli, nt London, Ont.
London, Ont., May 21.—Jos. Gate- 

cllffe, one of the largest retail butchers 
at his resi- C. H. MUMMKnew the Whittle, But .Not the Tnue.

McCarthy said be was prepared to 
swear that he heard the whistle, al
though it wa^ 2 1-4 years siticf,' but 
he could not remember It he tune, or 
whether it wa<s a tune.

whistling ceased id^out 
the ertidh.

Witness said he w.as in the Nasmith 
premises this morning with Mr. Horn 
•luid a man named Stukev>.

Coming back to the ojwniug in the 
wall witnq«s saltl the opening led into a 
space between two flexors. It did not 
open sufficiently to allow any person to 
get into the cellar. It was near where 

- the back entrance, came into Nasmith’s 
oil the east side.

J. W. Hiddall, architect, exhibited ela
borate plans of the exterior and in
terior of the hoist, the plans of the

Bain’s
53 King-street East, 

. Toronto.

“YesÿTXa 
fects werp & CO.’S

$XX AVISVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. 
1 9 Minns, proprietor, Davisvili©, North 
Toronto, Ont. Street care pass t&e door. 
Meals on Eurppean plan. First-class 
boarding stable attached. Every accommo
dation lor driving partie#, cyclists and 
summer boarders.

Experts and Experiments Extra Dry i,:T. M. Maguire had been engaged as an
He ex

ile thought 
the time of expert machinist by the defence, 

a mined the elevator in the Hyams ware
house on March 21. He had seen 
weight, the rope and the* hook and made 
and purchased duplicates of them. The 
point on the hook he purchased was 
longer than the point on the hook oui the 
weight. Witness had a weight box built 
24 inches wide by 6 inches deep, axid 
had made experiments. The defence 
sought to get the experiments thus 
made before the jury, but Mr. Justice 
street declined to allow the testimony. 
Then counsel pursued a uew line. Ma
guire said he believed that if a weight

the
OR/ !• the

Established *5 leare*44,764f

DYEINGUSSELL HOUSE* ORILLIA—RATES $1
i to $1.50 per day; first-class accommo

dation for travelers and tourists. F. W. 
Finn, proprietor.

Exlra Dry CLEANINGANDH Mu mm &on the morning Cases more than any 
of me 81 other brands PHONES E ■“JiSii.

.,K?c.K.r.i.Yk.OEl$fS“■oflice. st 259 and Tti *»**%*«£ PzU
Strictly first-class house. BxP^ -

on* way on goods from • al’l^ *

will fBene» ^r Money saved and pain relieved by the 
leading household remedy, Dr. Thomas Ec- 
lectric Oil—e small quantity of whioh^ usual
ly suffices to cure a oowgh, .heal a*sore, 
cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated nipples, 
or inflamed breasts,

[|L it
CHAMPAGNEI,rj Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys All kinds 1 

of corns and warts, root and branoh. Who , 
then would endure them with such a cheap l L:^. - — 
and effectual remedy within rea>»‘ ~ j

8*
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Asparagus,
Spinach,
Head Lettuce, 
Cucumbers,
Green Beans,
Tomatoes,
Strawberries,

. Received fresh dally-

R. BAHREIN
726-728 Yonge-street.

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE
BEST FOR INVALIDS
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